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H. I., MAY 8, 1883.

IN A TRANCE, PERHAPS.

A very case to the me-

dical world is reported at Louisville.
In a little back room in the second
story of an old frame rookery that
stands on this site there lives ay.oung
girl in a state that can scarcely, on
general principles, uu uulku viug.
She lias been in a comatose condition
for a long time, but it was only re-

cently that the attention of physicians
has been attracted to her. Her case
lias elicited a great deal of attention,
and has become a topic of discussion
in medical circles. She was discussed
in some of the colleges leccntly, and
her malady is irremedi-
able and Cases some-
what like it have been reported from
afar, but this is the first that has been
known locally. k

The girl is about 18 years old, is
feeble-minde- d and has been what is

termed though every
trace of such lines have .been blotted
cut by her malady. Her name is
Mary Aria, and since Christmas day
she has neither eaten,' drank or' pcr-- 1

formed any of the daily functions of
nature.. Both her own 'mother, who'
has been a constant attendant on her,
and the other inmates of the house
attest tho truth of the statement.
All the' organs of nature, excepting
the,heart and lungs, soem to have be
come clogged, and even these two
perform their , duties smggisuiy.

her mother states, she
ate a large dinner, and displayed a'nt
unusually large appetite, oince lier
infancy she has been subject to

Her spell came on during
sleep, for she retired in her usual
exuberance of spirits. The next
morning, when her mother went to
wake her, she was on her back, with
her eyes open and the balls rolled
back, showing the whites in a death-
like stare. Her first impiession was
that she was in a spasm, but all the
usual modes of resort in such cases
failed to bring iher to life. She was
perfectly limber and senseless, her
limbs lying in any position in which
they might be placed. Her skin was
of the normal but dry
as parchment and without feeling.
Her teeth were, clenched and could
not be pried apart. Every endeavor
was used to arouse her, but all
proved fruitless. Her pulse 'Was
beating feebly, land her breast lose
and fell in soft respiration. She lay
in the same position and in the same
condition for several weeks. Her
widowed mother kept a close watch
over the wreck of her only support,
for the girl had, prior to her sickness,
been working at a woollen mill, and
noticed from "day to day the gradual
washing away of her body till it be-

came, in the course of her long star-
vation, deprived of alLfast and mu-
sclesa mere skeleton. Tho poor
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woman, together with her neighbors,
nursed the girl as best they could,
looking and hoping every day to see
her breathe her last. They have been
kept in long suspense, for the girl
still ekes, out a miserable existence,
and there is no telling how long she
waylast. Assbe never exerts her-

self, even so much as to change her
position in bed, the drain upon her
system is very small, being only
what is merely necessary to keep the
heart beating. Yesterday the mother
of the girl visited one of the medical
colleges anil asked the summits to uo
something for her. Last night a
numbenof them visited the house and
applied an electric battery. Every
cell was put on before the slightest
twitching was noticed in the muscles
that have become like maible. When
the full power of the electrical current
was brought to bear upon her, her
eye-bal- ls l oiled about in that state of
absolute astonishment one would ima-

gine to possess a person Just raised
from the grave. Her mouth was
opened and some victuals, were placed
beside her, but only to be dashed
into the face of the nearest student
to his great discomfiture. A Com-
mercial reporter called to see her,
hardly expecting to find the true case
worse than the report that reached
his ear. In almost f every particular
she resembles' an Egyptian mummy
except that the breathes. She has
neither the pallid hue of a dead per-
son, nor that peculiar color of one in
healthy life, but is of a deep saffron,
like one in the yellow jaundice. A
great many curious persons visited
her, aud there are no means of judg-
ing how long she may live in her
trance-lik-e state. Louisville Com-

mercial.

PASSING THE PICKET LINE.

"Speakiug of army days," said
Eogg, "there was old Ben. . Plunc-kard,- as

brave a chap as ever drew
bead on a fellow mortal, and as true
as steel. You could always depend
upon Ben. Did I ever tell you about
that time he was on picket? No?
Well, d'ye see, it was down in front
of Fredericksburg, an awful night
blaok as a stack of black cats, and
raining like fun. Ben, was walking
back and forth, wet to the skin and
almost dead for sleep, when he thought
he heard something. Ben pricked up
his cars and strained his eyeballs.
He couldn't see or hear anything at
first, but bimeby lie heard a.footstcpj
and in another instant tho unmistaka-
ble outline of a man loomed out of
the mist and darkness. Ben brought
his piece down with a jerk and hol-
lered out, 'Who goes tnere''
'Friend!' canio tho answer. Ben,
demanded the countersign, but the
man didn't have it. He said that he
was Ben's Captain, and .that he had
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been visiting another regiment, and
got belated. Ben. knew the voice
well enough, but Ben. was a true
soldier, he was. 'No use,' ho said,
'I've got my orders ; and orders is
orders. You can't pass ; and if ycr
don't get out pooty darn quick, I'll
give ycr a taste o' the bagonet.'
'Nonsense. Ben,' said the Captain,
kind o' trembling like, for lie knew
waat kind o'" stuff Ben was made of,
'let raeget into camp ; I'm wet as a
drownded rat.' But Ben. wasn't to
be coaxed, and when the Captain
heard the click of Ben's musket, he
began to think it was about time to
say his prayers. But he made one
more appeal. 'Ben.,' he whispered,
'don't make a fool of yourself. I've
got a canteen of whisky. ' Before
lie could sav more, Ben. brought
up his piece to the carry, with the
words, 'Countersign is light; ad-

vance, friend 1! Yes," continued
Fogg, pieparing to relight his pipe,
"old Ben, was a' soldier, every inch
of him; clean grit clear through."
JJoston Transcript.

A belated pedestrian, going up
Fort street, in Detroit, at a late hour
the other night, thought he observed
a figure crouching in the latticed
porch covering a front door. The
matter had a suspicious look, and he
halted and looked over the fence.

" Go on nowl" called the voice of
a female through the gloom.

" Do you live there?" inquired the
man.

" Indeed, I do."
"'Can't you get in?"
" Indeed, I cair."
" Well, what are you waiting for?"'

lie asked, after a pause.
"What for?" she demanded.

"Would a respectable woman be
crooked over here at this hour of
the liight with a club in her hand if
she didn't expect her husband every
blessed minute?" Detroit Free
Press.

A Western granger, who had ta-

ken stock in a new railroad, attended
the meeting to elect a Board of
Directors, and enlightened his
brother shareholders on the general
subject as follows: ''I don't go a
cent on high salaries, and I want
that understood. I am in favor of
paying our President a good living
salary, and no more. ''How
much do you call a good living
salary?" asked one of the crowd.
" Well, 82 a day is the going wages,
but " Here the meeting began to
roar, and it was two or three minutes
before the orator had a chance to
conclude " but, of course, we want
a man who can run an engine,
switch a train, handle freight, keep
books and lick anybody who won't
pay fare, and so I shall not object
to $2 50 a day.
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THE CHINESE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

New York, March 31st. The Sun
says: Now it is British Columbia
that is exercised about the Chinese.
More than 17,000 Chinamen went
there as settlers last year, while it
appears no effort is being made to
bring to the Province a fair share
of the European overflow. William
Shakspcaro, representing that Pro-
vince in Ottawa, recently introduced
a bill to restrict Chinese immigration
there, and a colleague said that one
settler from the older Provinces is
worth 1,000 Chinamen, but Shake-
speare was induced to withdraw the
bill. So intense is the feeling in
British Columbia against the Mon-
golians that il finds vent even in tho
press reports, one of which recently
declared the Chinese, where they are
found in large numbers, intimidate
the whites aud threaten them with
violence.

When Lady Mandeville's little
four-year-o- ld twins "were presented
to Her Majesty, Victoria, instead of
kissing her hand, as they were told
to do, one of them just rushed
through the surrounding courtiers
and, putting her arms about the
Queen's neck, gave her real ed

honest hug. After a little
the other one, who by this time had
concluded to make herself perfectly
at home, also drew the attention of
Her Majesty, and cried out, "Say,
Queen, can't you give us a bun?"
Victoria was not offended, as a
lesser personage would nave been,
but was, on the other hand, de-

lighted, and the buns were forthcom-
ing.

At Sebastopol a new Government
dock has just been commenced. It
will take the place of the one which
was' destroyed during the famous
siege by the allied armies more than
twenty-fiv- e years ago. It will re-

quire three years to complete it and
the estimated cost is $20,000,000.

Jcronimo Cnllao Maghalaens de
Gama Moncz Vellasco Sarmento
Alarcoa Bulhoes de San de Maria
Selema was brought before a Paris
Police Court the other day, and the
Court adjourned.

Swift's Stella in her last illness
being visited by her physician, he
said: "Madam, I hope we shall
soon get you up tho hill again.'"
"Ah!" said she, "lam afraid be-

fore 1 get to the top I shall be out
of breath.'

It costs about 8125,000 a year, to
sail aud keep in repair the four
yachts kept for, the use of Queen
Victoria. The .original cost of the
principal one, the Victoria and
Albert, was 8000,000; and great
sums have sinco .been. expended in
alterations and decorations.
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